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For years, surgeons have enjoyed the relative ease

and significant stability of the Austin osteotomy.
Today, the Austin osteotomy is the most widely-
used technique for correction of the hallux abduc-
to valgus deformity. A considerable amount of
material has been written regarding the preopera-
tir..e criteria, the limitations and the long term
functional results of the Austin. The approach.
both soft tissue and osseous, has been defined
and modified depending on the fixation chosen.

There are many potential complications of
the Austin osteotomy including under-correction,
over-correction, intra-operative fracture of the
dorsal wing, avascular necrosis of the bone, loss

of internal fixation stability, malunion, delayed
union, infection, and hallux limitr-rs. One exceed-
ingly rare and potentially devastating complica-
tion is intra-articular fracture of the capital frag-
ment of the metatarsal. Although quite plausible,
this complication is rarely encountered and has

not been reported in the literature.

RADIOGRAPHIC FINDINGS

In the asymptomatic patient, a radiographic sign
signifying intra-articular fracltre is early shorten-
ing of the first metatarsal. This sign would signify
collapse of the first metatarsal head. (Figure 1) In
addition, loss of first metatarsophalangeal joint
(MPJ) symmetry would be observed with disloca-
tion of the capital fragment. Dorsal dislocation of
the superior metatarsal head fragment is seen,
especially where the plantar wing is rigidly stabi-
lized with a fixation device.
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Figure 1. Postoperative vierl' (8 days) folloring
an Austin bunionectomy. Note the shortening
of the first ray segment, loss of jornt congruity,
and intra-articular fracture of the n'retatal'sal
head n'jth dorsal clisplacement of the superiur-
fiagln-rent.

ETIOLOGY

One possible reason for an intra-articular fracture
is direct trallma to the first MPJ resulting in
impaction of the proximal metatarsal segment into
the capital fragment of the metatarsal head. This
trauma could occllr if the patient stubbed their
great toe in the immediate postoperative phase.
(Figure 2)
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Figure 2. L)irect trallma creating impaction of thc joint may lead tcr
an intra articular fracture of the metatarsal head.

Figure l. Normai location of the Austin osteotomy comparecl to an
osteotomy placecl too ciose to the articlllar surface of the metatarsal
head, incre:rsing the likelihood for fractr.rre of the capital fragment.

Poor surgical exposure can also lead to com-
plications of osteotomy technique and fkation by
not allowing the surgeon to completely visualize
the shape and contour of the metatarsal head and
related stftictr-rres. Inappropriate osteotomy length
or direction ma).' then easihr leacl to violation of
the articular surface and intra-afiicu1ar fracture.

Multiple saw cuts or passes repeated in dif-
ferent or diverging directions may widen the
osteotomy or create incongruity in the opposing
surfaces of the osteotomy. Incongruity can lead to
instability and the ultimate fracture of the capital
fragment as s-e11.

REPAIR FOLLOWING INTRA-
ARTICT]IAR FRACTURE

In most instances, intra-articular fracture and dis-
placement of the capital fragments of an Austin-
type osteotomy will require an additional surgical
intervention for reduction ancl secure fixation.
(Figure 5A, 58) Surgical repair should re-establish
the congruity of the articular surface of the
metatarsal head, length of the metatarsai and r-rlti-

mately weight-bearing function of the first ray
segment.
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Figure 4. Saw cuts ertencling ber-ond the apex point ma\ creare
clirect viclation of the articular surf'ace. or create stress risers that
leacl to intra articr,rlar fracture of the metatarsal heacl. The use of an
apical axis guide wire ma)r redllce the inciclence of intraoperative
complicatlon.

In the absence of associated trauma, poor or
inaccurate surgical technique may be a prirnary
factor. This situation may include an apex which
is placed too distally (Figure 3) with not enough
substantial bone substance to prevent fracture of
the capital fragment at the apex, followed by sep-
aration of the dorsal and plantar wings of the cap-
ital fragment. Excursion of the saw blade past the
apex while performing the osteotomy may lead to
an intra-arlicular fracture as well. (Figure 4)

Other factors may include poor bone sub-
stance with osteoporotic bone, cystic formation
within the metatarsal head, and other degenera-
tive changes of bone substance which provide
less than ideal integrity of opposing segments of
bone for stable fixation.
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Figure 5A., 58. Postoperative intra afiicuiar frac-
ture fb1lol.ing Austin osteotoml' s'ith internal
pin fixation. Note the clorsallateral clislocation of
the superior fiagment.

CASE PRESENTATION

Figr-rres 6 through 12 clemonstrate the sllrgical
repair of a displaced intra-articttl;rr fi'acture of the
capital fragments follou.ing an Austin-t-ype
bunionectomy. This case \vas also complicatecl br'

Figure 58.

s,-or-lnd dehiscence and positive wound cLlltures

of Pseudomortas derugimosa. Bone cultutes were
nelaative even though loss of bone sLlbstance s,'as

noted intra-operatively. Bone grafting was neces-

sary for the final repair ancl the overall site was
secured b1- plate fixation. Intravenous antibiotic
therapl. \\,as also employed post-operatively.

Figure 6A. Intra-oper:ative identification of the capital fragments. Figure 68. Intra operative curettage of the capital fragments
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Figure 7A, 78. Intra-operative \.iew of the metatarsal head fragments
and inspectiorr of ihe bone loss.

Figure 8A. Anatomic recluction and restoration of the articular sur-
face of the ffret2ltarsal head. Reduction of the alignmcnt of the capital
fragments is n.raintained b,v the insertion of t\\,-o 2.0 mm cortical
SCIE\\,'S.

Figure 88. Temporary anatomic recluction
substance bctneen the metatarsal head and
proxirlal metaLlrsal scgtncnt.

Note the loss of bone
the plantar coutcx of the

Figure 78.
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Figure )A, 98. Intra operative x-ray demon
strates anatomic restor,ltion of the metatarsopha-
langcal joir-rt :rnd lerrgth of the met:rtarsel seg
ment, The defect had been repaired s'ith the use
of a bone grafi

Figure 10A, 108. Intra-operative x-ra)rs clemon-
st1'ating edditional plate fixation for reinforce-
ment of the prin'rar',v recluction.

Figure 98.

Figure 10B.
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Figure 11A, 11B. Reduction and stabilization
using a sn-rall T-plate.

Figure 11B.

Figure 128.

CONCLUSION

Although rare, intra-articular fracture following an
Austin-type osteotomy represents a significant
postoperative complication. Surgical management
of this fracture is usually necessary for anatomic
reduction and stabilization of the involved archi-
tecture. Fixation will depend upon the configura-
tion and stability of the fragments found at the
time of surgery, bone stock, and the degree of
soft tissue and osseous integrity.

Figwe 12A, 128. Final healing and union.
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